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REGIONAL
SNAPSHOT

Occupations
729

Employers
8.1K

Locations
2.4K

Registered Nurses

Retail Salespersons

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers

Stockers and Order Fillers

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers

Fast Food and Counter Workers

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General

Nursing Assistants

Medical and Health Services Managers

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners

Customer Service Representatives

Social and Human Service Assistants

Production Workers, All Other

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive

Driver/Sales Workers

Cashiers

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses

Personal Care Aides

Medical Assistants

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians

Speech-Language Pathologists

3,996

3,283

3,030

2,526

1,783

1,633

1,632

1,327

1,282

1,195

1,155

1,091

1,043

985

963

948

879

877

816

755

734

663

624

620

617
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DATA ANALYSIS
Career Services & Participant Payments

July 1, 2022 – March 31, 2022

OJT
$28,911

Work Experience
$757,118

Classroom
Training
$1,999, 072

Support
Service

$1, 926,588

Incumbent Worker Training
$717, 242

Career Services
$4,515,464

New Enrollments
July 1, 2022 – March 31, 2022

Entered Training
July 1, 2022 – March 31, 2022



EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Lapeer -We initiallymetAbby at Lapeer
CommunityHighSchool. She completed 23
classes her senior year andgraduated as “Senior of
theYear”with a service award. Shewas
immediately very interested inGSTMichigan
Works! programs - specifically the SummerYouth
Program. She shared that hermother had recently
beendiagnosedwith cancer. Itwasnowhergoal
to becomeanEMTand for a job shadowing
experience, sheparticipated in some ride-alongs
with LapeerCounty EMS.Her family hadbeen
involved in foster care since shewas a child, and
this hadalsogivenher apassion tohelp others.

Abbywas enrolled inGST’s SummerYouth
Programupongraduatinghigh school. Shehad
onegoal inmind – completeherwork experience

with LapeerCounty EMS! TrevaRambow,Business
ServicesRepresentative,worked formonthswith
LapeerCounty EMS todevelop a role specifically
for Abby. She started the 90-day work experience
programat thebeginningofOctober 2022 and
thrived! LapeerCounty EMSwas so impressedby
Abby that theyhiredher toworkpart-timeupon
completionof theprogram.

Abby is nowworking at LapeerCounty EMS,
working 25hours perweek. Sheplans to continue
her education andearn a certificate tobecomean
EMT/Paramedic.

Lapeer -Brian came toGSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer as a singleparent
seeking truckdriver training to increasehis overallwagepotential and
employability. Brianwaspreviouslyworkingas adriver/installer for a
cemetery. Hewas told that if heobtainedhisCDLhewouldbeeligible
for a raise. Brianwasgiven timeoff to take a four-week truckdriver
training class.

Brian chose to attend 160DrivingAcademyandcouldnot say enough
great things about the training site! “The schoolwas anexcellent choice
and I feltwell-prepared for adrivingposition.”Uponcourse completion,
Brianwentback towork anddidnot receive the raisehewaspromised
byhis employer.

Oneday, he ran into anold friendwho shareda job leadatCoca-Cola in
Flint. This opportunity providedaminimal commute, almost a $10/hr.
wage increase, benefits andwas a TeamstersUnionposition. Brian
applied andwashired!He shared that he is sograteful forGSTMichigan
Works! assistancewith the truckdriving trainingandmoving into this
newchapterwill be life-changing for heandhis family.
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FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO HERO

FULL TIME, LUCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT!
A PATH TOWARD



Huron - NicoleKula is a single parentwho suffered a job loss inNovember of 2021
when shewas aCNA. She startedworking at ScheurerHospital as aPatientCare
Associate inDecember. In an effort to expanduponher healthcare employability,
Nicole started aMedical InsuranceBilling andOfficeAdmin. programonlinewithRoss
Medical EducationCenter. She received thehighest rating (4’s) onher clinical
externship evaluation in all areas: Professionalism, Technical andAdministrative. GST
MichiganWorks!was able tohelp ease thefinancial burdenwith $6,000 towardsher
tuition andNicole successfully completed theprogram inAugust. She is currently still
employedat ScheurerHospital as aPatientCareAssociate and is ready to apply for a
BillingPersonnel opportunity as soonas onebecomes available.
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Shiawassee -Marc came into theprogramasaHome
HealthAidemakinga little aboveminimumwageat
HomeJoyofMid-Michigan. As themainprovider for his
family, it becameapparent thatMarcwouldneed to
upgradehis skills to advancewithinhis placeof
employment.With assistance fromGSTMichiganWorks!
WIOAprogram,Marc started trainingatBakerCollege in
corporate training for their 10-weekNurseAideprogram in
February. GSTMichiganWorks!was also able to assist
Marcwithobtaining the requiredattire for the clinical
portionof trainingatDurandSeniorCare. After 58hours of
lecture, 40hours of labs, and30hours of clinical training,
allwhilemaintaininga full-timework schedule,Marc
successfully completed theNurseAideprogram inApril!
Marc thenpassedhis knowledge& skills tests, andwas

UPGRADING SKILLS
IN RURAL HEALTHCARE EMPLOYMENT

officially titled as aCertifiedNurseAide through the
State ofMichigan.Marc receiveda$2.50/hr. promotion
fromHomeJoyofMid-Michigan. He is nowconsidered
amentor andmaintains full-timeemployment status.
Investing in your educationandupgrading your skillset
leads tobetter self-sufficiency andGSTMichigan
Works! is thrilled to addanother successful, upskilled
employee to its books!

RESILIENCE REWARDED:
A PARENT'S HEALTHCARE TRIUMPH

Marc shares,

" I really enjoyed working within the
program and doing the CNA classes. Our
teacher was very helpful, and having the
cost of the classes and tests covered by
GST Michigan Works! made it possible for

me to do what I'm doing now. I'm
incredibly thankful for the opportunity

that I've been afforded.”
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OVERSTARTING

Genesee -DaijonPrewitt discoveredhis interest in
barberingafter his uncle showedhimhowto cuthair in
October of 2021. Daijonpracticedonacouple of people
andconsequently decidedhewanteda career as a
Barber. The institutionhis uncle attendedhadclosed,
but after someexploration, he learnedabout Teach2
ReachSchool of Cosmetology.However, the cost of
tuitionwas$9,200andDaijon lacked thefinancial
means to attend. The school recommendedhe speak
with aCareerCoachatGSTMichiganWorks! for tuition
assistance. In thebeginningofNovember,Daijonmet
withAngel, aCareerCoachwithGSTMichiganWorks!
andexpressedhis enthusiasm for anewcareer. Hewas
working full time inmanufacturinganddidn’twant to
make that his life’swork.Whenhewas able to take time
off, he visitedGSTMichiganWorks! andcompleted the
requirements for the tuition assistanceprogram.

In January of 2022,Daijon startedBarber school.
Maintainingbothawork and school scheduleproved to
bea challenge.Daijonhad tomakeadifficult decision.
In order tomake this dreamcome true, hewould need
to leavehis current employment andfinda job that
wouldwork aroundhis school schedule.Heendedup
needing tofindworkmultiple times in order to to

maintain theflexibility heneeded to attend school. The
school’s curriculumalso turnedout tobeharder than
expected, butDaijonkept apositive attitude,
persevered, andgraduated fromBarber school at the
endof January, 2023! Daijonpassedhis state examand
beganhis newcareer as aBarber atMaster’s
BarbershoponMarch6, 2023.

THE RESTA CUT ABOVE

"Energy and persistence conquer all things. I am
thankful to GST Michigan Works! for the
opportunity. I am going all in and ready to
build my clientele.” – Daijon

Lapeer - Kayla came toGSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer as a singlemomwho
recently lost her job as adaycaredirector. Shewas seeking assistanceonher
path to anewcareer. Kaylawanted tomakeapositive impact onothers so
shewas looking for anopportunity in human services or themedical field.

Kaylaworkedwith aGSTMWCareerCoachand found that shewas eligible
for our services. She also receivedhelpnarrowingdownher options for a
career. In the end, she chosehealthcare andenrolled in aCertifiedNurse
Aide trainingprogram. She received tuition assistance andmileage
reimbursementwhile she attendedclasses. She successfully completed the
programandbeganworkingwithherCareer Coachon job search strategies.

While job searchingwithherCareer Coach, Kayla learnedof anopportunity
at LapeerCounty Medical Care Facility – Suncrest. She applied andwas
hired! Because of her joboffer, shewas eligible for assistancewith the
purchase of uniforms toget her started, aswell. She is currentlyworking full
timeas aCNAwith awage increase of over $5/hr. compared toher previous
employment!
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MOVING ON UP
Sanilac - TroyBrowncame intoGSTMichiganWorks!
looking for assistancewith training to advance inhis
current employmentwithKappenTree Service. Troy
wanted to obtainhis CDL-A license. Thiswould allow
him theopportunity tomakemoremoney. Troy
currently lives inDeckerville anddecidedhewanted to
attendThumbCDL, LLC.

Troy is an eligible Veteran.He followed throughwith
the applicationprocess and started to attend training.
Heworked vigilantly andwithdetermination to

completehis trainingquickly. Hewas able tofinishhis
trainingwithin 3months.

Since Troy completedhis training, hehasbeengiven
theopportunity tomoveupwithinKappenTree
Service. Hewill nowwork as a truckdriver and receive
a significantwage increase. This career bumphas
helpedhis family andhasgiven Troy job satisfaction.

GST MICHIGANWORKS! IS PRIVILEGED TO HAVE BEEN
ABLE TO ASSIST TROY IN MAKING THIS CAREER MOVE.

NURSING ASSISTANTS, NEVER GIVE UP!
from fellowcolleagues and family, she savedand
rearrangedherworld to attendDorsey’s one-year LPN
program.Her employerworkedaroundher school
schedule. Therewere timeswhen shewanted toquit,
but continuedworkingwhile in school andmaintained
ahighGPA throughall her courses.

Due toonlyworkingpart-time,monthly school
paymentsbecamedifficult. That iswhereGSTMichigan
Works! stepped in tohelp!Wewere able toprovideher
with tuition assistanceandworkuniforms to ease that
financial burden.

Joslyn’s enduranceandhardworkpaidoff!When she
completedher training, shewaswelcomedas anew
nurse to theMaplewoodManorwork family. She started
the year as aCNAandwill end this yearwith anew
career as aNursingAssistant anda$10/hr.wage
increase!

Lapeer - Joslynhadworked inhealthcare for over 20
years as aCNAandnurtureda love for helpingothers.
Sheoften considered furtheringher career, but itwas
never the right timeand there always seemed tobe
obstacles in theway. Theprogramwas tooexpensive,
therewerewaitlists for clinicals, and she couldn’t afford
to take the timeoff fromwork.With encouragement



OVERCOMING
BARRIERS ON THE
ROAD TO SUCCESS
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FROM SETBACK
TO SUCCESS
Huron -VincentDolack came toGSTMichiganWorks!
inBadAxeonMarch6th to register forwork and seek
newemployment. Vincent is originally fromHuron
County, andhe is aUnitedStatesArmyVeteran. He
wasmost recently anOn-SiteWindTechnician Level III
stationed inHarborBeach. Hewas very happy toget
this position andbeable topurchase ahouse andmove
back to the area. Unfortunately, this sitewas eventually
closed. Hewas leftwithout a job andwith anewly
purchasedhome.

Vincent signedup forUnemploymentBenefits and
came into theHuronCounty office to register forwork.
TheCareer Coaches reviewedhis resumeandgavehim
suggestions tomake improvements. Hemade those
improvements and forwardedhis resume toBusiness
Services. Theydiscussed various openings in the area
anddeterminedwhichpositions hewould likehis
resume sharedwith. Business Services sharedhis
resume, andhewas invited for several interviews.
Vincentwasquickly hired as aMaintenance Technician
atGemini Plastics andbegan this newchapter in the
beginningof April.

Vincent shared, “…you'll behappy to knowmy
employment atGemini is goingextremelywell. They've
been impressedwithwhat I have to offer, and I've been
enjoyingmy timeworking andmeetingeveryonehere.
I just startedmy solo shift thisweek, and I'd be lying if I
said itwasn't intimidating, but I've tackled every
obstacle thrownmyway so far. …fixingmachines, I
mean, thepersonnel here aregreat. Really looking
forward todelving into their robotics department.
Thank youagain for your help and support!”

Genesee -Mr. Torauss Johnson came intoGST
MichiganWorks! in Flint last June seeking assistance
with training.Mr. Johnson said that he recently lost
his job as an assemblyworker. Hewas currently
looking for a newcareer anddecided toutilize this
downtimeas anopportunity to researchother
opportunities.Mr. Johnsonwanted to attenda truck
driving school andobtainhis CDL-A; however, he
knewhis existingbarrierswouldprevent him from
reachinghis goals.Mr. Johnson shared that his
vehicle neededmechanical repairs, hewouldneed
financial assistancegetting to and from training, and
appropriate clothing for the training.

After learningofMr. Johnsonbarriers, GSTMWCareer
Coacheswere able to connect him to theFood
Assistance, Employment andTrainingProgram
(FAE&T) for support. Theprogramwas able tomeet
Mr. Johnson’s needs and remove all his existing
barriers.

Mr. Johnson successfully completed truckdriving
school last September. He securedemployment in
February at Pepsi as a truckdrivermaking$27.50 an
hour.Mr. Johnson recently expressedhis gratitude to
GSTMW…“Justwanted to say ‘thank you’ for the
opportunity tobegin anewcareer. I’mblessed tobe
able to say I successfully completed theprogramand
appreciate all thehelp along theway.”



Nursing school consisted of a strenuous and time-

consuming curriculum. This allowed very little time for

work to assist with my schooling. GST Michigan Works!

helped me overcome the stress of my financial situation

by providing me with a grant specifically for nursing

students in Michigan in need of financial assistance.

Without their help, I do not think I would have been able

to show the academic success in nursing school due to

the need to work overtime hours to assist with paying

for my tuition.”

Tuscola - Elizabeth came to the TuscolaGSTMichigan
Works! service center inOctober of 2021. Shewasworking
occasionally as a tutor at SaginawValley StateUniversity
while shewasenrolled full-time in theNursingprogram.
Shehad4 semesters remainingand lacked the funds to
cover the tuition, books, andother addedexpenses. After
applying for theMiReachgrant andbeingapproved,we
were able to assistwithpayments towards4 semesters of
tuition, herNCLEX, Professional Licensing, and
fingerprinting tobecomeaRegisteredNurse.

Elizabethgraduated inDecember of 2022withher
Bachelor of Science inNursing. Shegraduatedmagna
cum laudeandwith a 3.69GPA.

ElizabethbeganworkingatHills andDalesGeneral
Hospital inCassCity,MichiganonFebruary 20thof this
year. Shewasoffered full-timeemployment as a
RegisteredNurse in theEmergencyDepartment and is
makingover $30/hr.withbenefits.

Elizabethaccomplishedhergoal of becomingaNurse; but
not just anynurse, aNurse thatwas employed locallywith
thedreamof improvinghealthcare inher owncommunity.

IN 2023

"

– Malia" During my schooling I was able to
complete a variety of courses and clinical
experiences even including a study

abroad for nursing in Zambia! Without
the help of GSTMW, I may not have been
able to complete my schooling or attend
such life-changing experiences! I am

excited to join the workforce as an RN.”
– Elizabeth

IMPROVING
HEALTHCARE
IN MY COMMUNITY
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OPEN ROAD VICTORY
Genesee - AaronStinson is a success story in life andatGST
MichiganWorks!Mr. Stinsoncame tous in September
2022 andwanted topursueCDLA training sohewould
have theopportunity to obtain stable, steadyemployment.
Hewasworkingpart-timeat a local logistics companyas a
fork truckdriver and felt that hewas in adead-end job.
However,Mr. Stinsonhad someblemishes inhis past that
hadhinderedhis employment options.

Mr. Stinson securedWIOA training funds andcompleted
CDLA trainingat a local training facility. In January 2023, he
acceptedemploymentwithUSATrucking, a fast-growing
company. Beforehe could start his newcareer adventure,
heneeded tools toperformhis career. GSTMichigan
Works!was able to assist him inobtaining thegearhe
needed to start fresh inhis newprofession.

In addition tobeingphysically prepared, he alsoneeded to
makea conscious effort to remainmentally focusedon the
endgoal despite anybumps in the road. At this company,
all newgraduateshad todrivewith anestablished team
leader, toproperly learn the ropes ofOTRdriving. This
proved tobring somechallengesbecausehewas in close
quarterswith anotherdriver that hedidnot know for 30
days. The ideaof quitting crossedhismind, buthedidn’t do
it! Heknew thathehad togetpast this hurdle sohe could
beout onhis own.

Today,Mr. Stinson is a soloOTRdrivermakingmoremoney
thanheever thoughtpossible. Hegives all thepraise to
GSTMichiganWorks! andhisCareerCoachDanitaHorcha,
for havingconfidence inhimwhen sometimeshedidnot
have confidence inhimself.

AnEmployeeof aBRNparticipatingEmployer
reachedout to theirGSTMichiganWorks!
SuccessCoach indistress regardinghis current
living situation. This gentlemanexplained that
while hewas away fromwork and in the
hospital, therewas infidelity on thepart of his
spouse, and shedepletedhis short-term
disability incomeaswell as the family’s savings
account. This Employeewas currentlyworking
through the challengesof adivorce and the
homehe resided inwasbeing foreclosedon.
Due tohis ongoingmental health struggles, he
wasfinding it challenging toprocesswhat the
best, next stepswere and fearedbecoming
homelessdue to theneed to acquire funding
for a security deposit onanewhome.GSTMW
SuccessCoachcalmlyworked through the
process of helpinghimestablish safe, affordable
housing.Oncehewas approved for a rental
property, he applied for assistancewith the
security deposit andwas able tomove intohis
newhome!

In early fall, an individual hadbeenworkingwith
theirGSTMichiganWorks! SuccessCoachon
navigatingmental health issues and
establishing independencewithouthaving
been taught theproper skills andhabits of
adulthood. Aftermanymeetings, she shared
that shewas anexpectantmother andhadno
ideawhere tobeginonapproaching that
situation. Sheexpressedmanyworries and
strugglesbothwithpregnancy andher future
child. After talkingwithherCoach, the client felt
significantly better thanbefore-handandnow
hadaplan toworkwith andwill continue to
meetwith their Coach tonavigateher concerns.

ANONYMOUS
SUCCESS
STORIES



BryannaWilliams - Bryanna is anOutof School Youthparticipant fromtheFHEO
Program.Bryanna shared that it hasbeenher lifelonggoal tohave a career inhealthcare
and theFHEOProgramgaveher assistance toget started. BryannacompletedMedical
Assistant trainingwithMottWorkforceDevelopment in January 2023. After training, she
quickly gainedemployment at agynecologyoffice as aMedical Assistant.Bryanna said
she is "loving every minute of the job".

ShanekaDavis - Shaneka is anAdult participant in theFHEOProgram. Shanekawas
workingat a childcare facilitywhen sheheardaFacebookadvertisement for theFHEO
Programanddecided itwas time toexpandherhealthcare career. Shaneka completed
Medical Assistant trainingwithMottWorkforceDevelopment in January 2023 and
shortly after securedemploymentwithHurleyMedical Center as aMedical Assistant.
Shaneka shared, "I amso thankful for this experienceandeveryonewhohashelpedme
along theway".

Shaneka shared,

I am so thankful for this experience and everyone who has helped me along the way"."

CONGRATULATIONS,
COHORT 52!

WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM
SUMMER YOUTH
TheFHEOProgram is recruitingbusinesses in
GeneseeCounty tohost students ages 18 - 24
for short-termsummerwork. Participants can
successfully support theworkof entry-level
positionswithin your company.
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2023

EXPLORING
MICHIGAN’S

HIGH-DEMAND
INDUSTRIES

FOCUS areas:
Advanced Manufacturing • Construction Trades
Health Sciences • In-Demand Industries
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FromMay24th to 25th,we successfully hosted the secondedition

ofMiCareerQuest™East! This two-day eventhadaprofound

impact on thousandsof youngadults, thanks to the valuable

experiences andknowledge sharedbyexhibitors.

MiCareerQuest™East serves as an interactiveplatform, allowing

the futureworkforce to explore various career options inhealth

sciences, advancedmanufacturing, construction, andother in-

demandfields.

Throughout theevent, industry professionals provided insights into

awide rangeof careers, includingbricklaying, project

management, lawenforcement, cyber security,waste treatment,

nursing, andmanymore. Thepresenceof exhibitors greatly

benefited theattendees, enabling themtomakecrucial decisions

regarding their future career paths.Wecannot overstate the

importanceof exhibitors' participationandexpress enough

gratitude for their dedication to supportingour youth.

In addition to theexhibitors,wewere fortunate tohave the strong

presenceand support of our valuedpartnershipswith industries

across the region. Thesepartnershipsplay a vital role in assisting

theworkforceof tomorrowas they exploredifferent career paths.

Wedeeply appreciate their involvement and recognize the

significanceof their expertise, as their contributionshelp shape

policies that foster economicgrowthwhile addressing theneedsof

theworkforce.

Together,wehave laid a solid foundation for theworkforceof

tomorrow, equipping studentswith thenecessary skills to succeed

in their chosencareers. The impact ofMiCareerQuest™East and

the collaborative efforts of exhibitors and industry partnerswill

undoubtedly shape the future of theworkforce, empowering

students to flourish in their professional journeys.



EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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completing jobs in a timelymanner, balancingexpenses,
andprecise andaccurate close-outpackages in order to
achieve a successful project.We strive tobuild ournation's
topwireless infrastructure system for the future.”

SkyTower LLCcontinues togrowandoffer quality service in
the cell phone tower industry. They are constantly hiring for
variouspositions, includingTower Inspector, CrewLead/
Foreman, TopHand, andTower Technician. GSTMichigan
Works! Business SolutionsProfessionalsGaryHarrisonand
RoyReynolds recently delivereda check for $7,140! Jennifer
shared that the fundsweremainly used toprovide training
forCell PhoneTower Techniciansworking in thefield and
onhigh towers. The job canbe verydangerous and
demanding in the colder seasons, so training is crucial for
safety and retentionpurposes.

GSTMichiganWorks! continues to support SkyTower LLC
andprovides resources to assist them inbeinga leader and
innovator in the cell phone tower industry.

SKYTOWER LLC

Genesee - SkyTower LLC is a telecommunications company
servicing cell phoneproviders throughout theUnitedStates.
Jennifer and JakeMcDonald are theowners of SkyTower
LLCandhaveworkedwithGSTMichiganWorks! toprovide
on-the-job trainingopportunities for their newhireCell
PhoneTower Technicians.

Jennifer said, “[We] exist tohelp clients exceednewheights
in the telecommunication industry bymeeting important
deadlines andworkingwith excellence in every job. Safety is
ournumber onepriority as all our employeeshaveup-to-
date certifications tomaintain compliancewithour industry
standards. Wehavehigh-level policies andprocedures,
employee training, safety audits, committees, etc. that
promoteour safety culture. Weknow the valueof

REGENCY PLASTICS
Huron - GSTMichiganWorks!metwithHumanResources for theGemini Groupanddetermined that applying for aGoingProGrant
maybe thebest solution for their trainingneeds. RegencyPlastics applied for andwere awardedaGoingProGrant. Theyutilized

this grant for Value StreamMapping, Core Tools SPC, GD&TFundamentals, AIAG/VDAFMEA, 8DProblemSolving, TPM, 5S

Application, Financial andManufacturingSkillsDevelopment Trainings.

Being in a rural areamakeshiringnewemployeesmoredifficult. By investing in training for current employees, the company can

continue tomanufacturequality parts and retain confident, knowledgeable employees. Trainingwasneeded for current employees

to assist in observing and improvingupon the current processes that are used inproduction, finance, andgeneral organizationof the

workplace.

Employeesgained skills thatwill help themkeep theirworkspaces clean andorganized andeliminatewaste and reduceproduction

costs. They also learnedmethodsused to control processes to reduce variations andbecomemore efficient in their processes.

Managers gainedknowledgeof how thedecisions theymakedaily can affect thefinances of thebusiness. By trainingemployees,

theybecomemore aware of howproduction andquality processes canbe improved to increaseproductionwithout sacrificing

quality parts. This helps employeesbecomeconfident in their abilities andhelps the company remain competitive soboth the

employees and thebusiness can continue to thrive.



Genesee - Jace Jelinek came into theGSTMichigan
Works! FentonofficeNovember 17thof 2022 looking for
somehelp. Jacewasworkingat anothermachining
company inFentonas a tempCNCOperator for almost a
year. Hewas looking tofindacompanywherehewould
behiredas a full-timeemployeeandnothave toworry
about employment instability as a temporary employee.
Jacewashoping tofinda local company thatwouldhelp
trainhimandhecould start a career.

Jacedidn’t have a resumeandwanted tobeable to
showcasehisCNCMachiningexperience. CareerCoach
MaryNewell startedhelping Jace Jelinekwithhis resume
shortly after he came into theoffice. That sameweek,
Business SolutionsProfessional (BSP)RoyReynoldshad
beenworkingwith theHumanResourcesManager,
Connie LeeatCentury Tool &Gage, findingout she
needed tofill aBenchingTechnicianposition. Theday
Jace came into theGSTMichiganWorks! Fentonoffice
looking for help, theposition atCentury Tool had just
beenpostedon the featured jobboard thatmorning.
OnceMary and Jace completed the creationof his
resume,BSPRoyReynoldsdirected Jace to the job
openingatCentury Tool &Gage. Jacewas very interested
in this position!His dadwas a current employeeandhis
grandfather hadbeen for years, aswell. Roy emailed
Jace’s resume toCentury Tool, hopinghewouldbea
goodfit for theBenchingTechnicianposition.

Jacewasoffered thepositiononDecember8th, 2022.
He startedatCentury Tool &Gageon January 3rdof
2023.Oncehewashired, GSTMichiganWorks!was able
tohelpwith supportive services topay for newwork
clothes for his newposition. GSTMichiganWorks!was
also able to offer theopportunity of an “OJT” (on-the-job
training) atCentury Tool &Gage tohelp trainhim in
someof the skills hewas lacking.

Jace continues todowell on th job, following inhis
family’s footsteps.He is gainingmoreknowledgeand
experienceonCentury Tool’smachines everyday.He is
currentlymakingwell-aboveminimumwageandwill
seehis firstwage increasewhenhehits sixmonths of
employment.

“I’mveryhappyhere atCentury Tool &Gage! I’m so
happy I came intoGSTMichiganWorks! that day. They
are trainingme ineverythingand it’s a process, but I’m
notgoinganywhere. Century Tool is going tobehome
forme.”

JACE JELINEK JOINS
THE FAMILY AT
CENTURY TOOL & GAGE
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CONNIE LEE STATED, “WE REALLY APPRECIATE OUR
PARTNERSHIP WITH GST MICHIGANWORKS!”



Huron - ThumbPlastics neededGD&T, PLC,Minitab
andManagement Skills for their newsupervisors.
Trainingwasneeded toensure that employeeswere
confident andefficient in their jobs, quality products
could continue tobemanufactured, andnew
supervisors knowhowto communicatewith their
staff.

GSTMichiganWorks!metwithHumanResources at
theGeminiGroup todiscusswhatprogram funding
theymaybeable touse tofill theseneeds. Thumb
Plastics applied for andwas awardeda2022GoingPro
FundingGrant. Theyutilized this grant toprovide
GD&T, PLC, Process Improvement, andSupervisor
training to their current employees.

ThumbPlasticswasgranted$10,340.00 to assist in
sending 10employees toNewSupervisor, GD&T, PLCand
ImprovingProducts andProcesses training. Thenew
supervisorswere able to learnplanning,monitoring,
organizingandcommunication skills and techniques to
help thembettermanage, understand, andcommunicate
theneedsof theemployees they are supervising. Having
better trained supervisorswill lead to reduced turnover.
GD&T is essential to controlling variances in the
manufacturingprocess, so it continues tobe very
important to remain competitive andproducequality
products.

It is challenging tohirenewemployees sohavingproperly
trainedemployees andpromoting fromwithin improves
employee retentionandgives employees the skills they
need tobeconfident in their performanceandbuild
quality parts consistently.
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THUMB PLASTICS

INVESTED IN TRAINING
Shiawassee -MidwestBusCorporationwhich started in 1980 is the
largest transit bus remanufacturer in theUnitedStates. Based inOwosso,
theydoeverything fromaccident repair to complete refurbishment. The
companyhas ongoing contractswithBostonMass Transit aswell as
airport shuttle bus serviceswhich includeboth regular andmatriculated
buses.

Being a 2022GoingPro Talent Fundawardee allowedMidwestBus touse $26,916 to train their personnel in new
technology andmanufacturing trends.Oneexample is the training in theBAEhybrid driving system. This trainingwas a
pre-requisite towin a large contractwith a transit authority.MidwestBushadnoprevious experiencewith this hybrid
system.Asmore andmoremass transit systemsare changing tohybrid, this trainingwill be transferable to those
systemsaswell.

The leadership atMidwestBushas stated that acquiring the traininghas set their employees, both incumbent andnew,
on successful career pathsbothwithin the company and in their futures. By taking the timeand investing in focused
training,MidwestBushas alsobenefitedbybeingable tofield amore knowledgeable andbetter trained team. This
allows themtobid on future contracts and continue togrowmore competitively.
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Genesee - RollsMechanical is awoman-ownedbusiness
based inFenton,Michigan. For over 27 years, they’ve
beenproviding commercial and industrial facilitieswith
expertHVAC, refrigeration, controls andplumbing
services. RollsMechanical provides 24-7-365 service and
newconstruction services. They strive toprovidehigh
qualitywork, accompaniedbyawesomecustomer
service andhonesty.

KarlyRolls understands the trades are suffering from
labor shortages and lackof qualified/skilled talent.
People are retiringandRollsMechanical is finding it
hard to locatenewandexperienced tradespeople tofill
thosepositions. Karly andRollsMechanical are looking
for newways to train their incomingnewhires and
apprentices.Withoutproperly trainingnewplumbers
andHVAC technicians, they are limited in theamount of
work they cando, their profitabilitywill suffer, and there
arehuge safety concerns. They alsowant tobeable to
upskill their current employees that havebeenwith
them for years. Upskilling their current employees in
training focusedon leadership andother certifications
couldbenefit the companybyprovidingnewways for
current employees to trainnewhires. 2022GoingPRO
wasaway tohelpoffset the cost of trainingnewhires/
apprentices andupskilling the current employees at
RollsMechanical by training themtobenew team leads
or futuremanagers.

RollsMechanicalwas able touse theGoingPROTalent
Fund to aid in the cost of upskilling select current
employees in trainings suchas: Leadership Training,
RefrigerationAdvancements, RefrigerantHandling –
EPALicense,OSHA 10, Boiler Training, andMedGas
Certification. TheGoingPROTalent Fundalso aided in
the training costs of their newhires for trainings suchas:
on-the-job Training (OJT), OSHA 10, and refrigeration
advancements.

GSTMichiganWorks! helpedKarly andher teamatRolls
Mechanical throughout the 2022GoingPROAward
year andaidedwith the registration&application
processwhenneeded. The total amount ofGoingPRO
Talent FundAward reimbursement for training
completed in 2022was$26,230.00!

– Malia" I understand how important these
trainings are for the future of Rolls
Mechanical’s current and future

employees. The Going PRO Talent Fund
has been a great program for us!”

– Karly Rolls

ROLLS
MECHANICAL
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LAUNCH OF THE THUMB AREA BUSINESS
& COMMUNITY LEADERS FORUM
Sanilac - Evenbefore theonset of COVID therewas a
growing sensewithin thebusiness community that
somethingwasbeginning to change regardingour regional
workforce. Itwasbecomingmoredifficult to recruit talent
across all industries and skill levels, andemployee retention
was alsobeginning to suffer. This evolutionwithin our
regionalworkforce seems tohaveaccelerated in the
aftermathofCOVIDbuthasnot settled into anewnormal.
Thenumber of applicants is increasing, but thenumber of
unfilled jobs across all industries is still high, andemployee
retention is a challenge. There is a resurgenceof
entrepreneurial energy, and regional tourism is trending
towarda very strong season.Manufacturingorders remain
high, andunemployment remains low, despitepoor
economic indicators. There are a lot ofmixed signalswithin
ourworkforce andeconomy, but there is a strongpositive
energy andentrepreneurial resurgenceaswell.With the
forced isolationofCOVID in thepast, people are ready to
gather inperson, andmanybusiness andcommunity
leaders are inspired tomove forwardandbringpositive
change.

In the last ten tofifteen years, GSThashosteda successful
ThumbAreaHumanResourceAssociation, andaThumb
AreaManufacturingForum,whichCOVIDbrought to an
abrupt end.With thingsopeningbackuponmost fronts,
and the risingpositive energy, the timing is right tobegin
another regionalworkinggroup. These forumshave led to
strong relationshipswithnewpartners, several industry led
collaboratives, incumbentworker trainingprojects, etc.We
donotwant to re-create thepast, but tap into this new
positive, yet unsettledenergy. To that end, thefirst Thumb
AreaBusiness&Community Leaders Forumconvenedon
March28th,with a followupgatheringonMay 16th.

Theobjective of this newworkinggroup is tobring
together leaders fromall sectors and industries to
determinehowwemaybegin tomoveour communities
forward… together. Representatives frommanufacturing,
healthcare, services, entrepreneurs, consultants, city
government, andeconomicdevelopment, aremeeting
together tobrainstormanddiscussboth the challenges
and theassetswithin our communities, andwhere the
opportunities are to innovate. At this stage, three areas of
interest haveemerged: attractingand retaininga younger
workforce, availability of transportation across county lines,
andmarketingandpromotionof our communities. As a
work inprogress, these focus areaswill changeandadapt,
leading to some formof action. A small butdiversegroupof
participants has volunteered to join a steering committee
tomove this initiative forward. All involvedare eager to see
whatdevelops fromthenewThumbAreaBusiness&
Community Leaders Forum.



GSTMichiganWorks! completedaFact Findingwith
PeggyRogers –HumanResourceGeneralist at
Autokiniton (Formerly Tower International). Theyhave
several ApprenticeshipPrograms thatwill havefirst year
apprentices attending training. In addition, theywill
need tohiremore apprentices tofill openings. Itwas
determined thatGoingProwouldbeagoodfit to assist
inpaying for the cost of someof the classroomtraining
andon-the-job training.

Autokinitonapplied for andwas awarded$12,000
through theGPTF2022. This awardassisted them in
training twonewTool &DieMakerApprentices, one
Maintenance TechnicianApprentice andoneElectrician
Apprentice! AutokinitonutilizesDeltaCollege for their
classroomapprenticeship training.Wemust continue to
train our existingandnewapprentices tomaintain the
business thatwehave, aswell as giveus theability to
takeonnewprojects.

Peggy shared, “Through the trainingwithDeltaCollege
andourmentoringprogram,wehavedecreased
downtimeand increasedproductionwhichpositively
affects ourprofitability! The training is alsohelping to
secure the future for newbusiness andbuilding the skills
needed tomaintain ourworkforce.” LoganBriesmiester
stated that, “I didn’t know what I wanted to do as a
career. Delta and Autokiniton have provided me with
an opportunity that I didn’t think was possible! I
knew I didn’t want to be weighed down by
thousands of dollars in student loan debt. Deltra
provided me with the tools I needed to succeed and
Autokiniton has given me a career that I can grow in
as an Industrial Electrician.”
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Huron - Inmanufacturing, you continually need to
decreasedowntimeand increaseproduction to remain
profitable. Withoutproperly trainedemployees,
manufacturerswouldnotbeable to accomplish this.
There aremanyemployees in the skilled tradeswhoare
close to retirement, soweneed tohavenew journeymen
trainedand ready tofill those shoes. Manufacturers need
apprentices toworkwith current journeymenso they can
share the vast amount of knowledge theyhave learned
over the years.

MANUFACTURING
WORKFORCE

AUTOKINITON -
MAINTAINING THE
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Genesee - GoyetteMechanical specializes in industrial,
municipal, government,military, residential and
institutionalwork in theareas of heating, cooling,
plumbingandelectrical. In 2021, GoyetteMechanical
will accumulate approximately $121million in annual
sales. Approximately 70%of the sales are servicework,
negotiatedand/or designbuildprojects. The company
looks for opportunities inMichiganand select
locations around theU.S.

GoyettehasbeenpartneringwithGSTMichigan
Works! for almost 5 years, takingadvantageof various
programs theagencyhas tooffer. As they continue to
growwith themarket demand, that partnership and
supportwill grow, aswell. TheGoingPROTalent Fund
is oneprogramthatGoyettehas found tobeagreat
asset. GoyetteMechanicalwas awarded theGPTF in
2022 and successfully trainednewandexisting
employeeswith theaward.

The industry is highly competitive, and they strive to
stay aheadof competitors in themarket. Todo so, they
provideGoyette employeeswith access to all the
necessary training tomake themthebest andmost
valuable they canbe. Retention is key! Keeping
employees trainedandpayingcompetitivewages is

extremely important to retainingall their quality
employees andattractingnewhires. This grantwill
alleviate someof the trainingexpenses andallow
GoyetteMechanical toprovidemore training
opportunities tomoreemployees. Theexpectation is
that this grantwill promote jobgrowth, employee
retentionandhelp createnewopportunitieswithin the
company.

Training is a largeexpense forGoyette, but it isworth the
investmentwhenyouhave trainedemployeeswhoare
keeping the company competitive and thebest in the
industry!Whenawarded funding fromthis grant,
Goyettewas able to openadditional training
opportunities tomoreemployees thatwillmake them
and the companymore competitive. TheGoingPro
fundswill directly impact the ability topromote
employees, andbring innewemployees toback-fill
positionsdue to thesepromotions. Itwill alsomake the
companymore competitivewhenbidding for projects
because theywill have employees that aremore trained
and skilled than their competitors.

GoyetteMechanical completedall training for theGoing
PROTalent Fund in 2022 andacheckwasdelivered for
$91,445.

GOYETTE MECHANICAL
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SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS
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LEARN &
EARN

SHIAWASSEERESD | 1025N. SHIAWASSEESTREET | CORUNNA,MI 48817

t 989.743.3471 | f 989.743. 9601 | www.sread.org

TheWIOAprogramheld its SpringTrainingat the
ShiawasseeRESDonMarch 14th. JulianneAckerson
fromLAFCUshared valuablefinancial information
with the students andcovered topics related to
banking, loans, interest and saving for the future.Next,
AmySmith fromMichiganRehabilitationServices
talkedabout the career services theyprovide, aswell as
their trade school,MCTI. Students also learnedmore
about the services atGSTMichiganWorks! They
navigatedanonline job searchand learnedhow to
apply for jobs on theMichiganTalentConnectwebsite
atwww.mitalent.orgww.mitalent.org. The rest of the
eveningwas spent on interviewing skills. Students
learned the 5parts of an interview practiced common
interviewquestions, and identifi edgoodquestions to
ask anemployer. They also showedoff their
employability skillswhile posingat a selfiebooth.

Spring
Training

TO OUR 2023 WIOA
GRADUATES!

CONGRATS

We are very proud of your accomplishments
and wish you all the best with your future plans!
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STUDENTS ATWORK

MayleaEdwards (Corunna)

PaytonWilley (Owosso) doing
data entry at theShiawassee

Regional Chamber ofCommerce.

McKenzyCobb (Laingsburg)
helpingpreschoolers learnnew
skills at the LaingsburgECEC.

EvanKeelean (NewLothrop)
assisting the technicians at 4

WheelBuy.

ElizhaMartin (Corunna) lizha
Martin (Corunna)working in the
body shopat YoungChevrolet

Cadillac.

Sophia Yonker (Corunna)
organizingdisplays at a Time for

Flowers.

Bella Shelton (Corunna)washing
dishes atGregandLou’s Family

Restaurant.

LyndseyHatfield (Byron)working
with childrenat theEagle’sNest

ChildCare.

Alexis Kimmel (Owosso) helping
senior citizens atHomeJoy.

IanKlein (Owosso) cleaning the
shopat LunghamerFord.

AntonEnglish (Owosso) front
facingproducts atWalgreens.

PaigeBrown (NewLothrop) BaileyMiller (Owosso)
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